
Docision ~o. 

) 
) 
) 
} 

!n tho QStter of the Application of 
Pacific Gas ~d Electric Co~pany. a 
corpora~1on, for an order of t~e 
R~11ro~d Commission of the State of 
Csl1iorn1a authorizing application 
to incre~se its rates ~d charges 
for electric energy. 

) A~plicetion No. 5567. 
) 

An~ Co~so11deted Proceed~s 
cation 3602, Cases 748, 840, 

) 
) 

(Appli- ) 
930. 934,) 

) 996, 1203 and 1669). 

--------------------------------) 

OPIN'ION AND O?:DER O~ PBT!TION :C'O? ~'\?IN'C OF 

3y ~ecision No. ll457 in the above entitled proceeding, 

the Railroad Co~ssion f~ed schedules of r~tes for electric 8er-

vice to various cl~s8ee of consumers to be charged. b~ Pacific Gas 

:'Jnd Electric COIllPe:oy. both upon its o'm;. 8yste~ and upon the 5ys-
".'".' 

teo leased from Sierra and s~ Fr~ci8co Power Company. 

As a conswmer upon the leased system, ~ket Street ~l

wa.y Company petitions for e. rehearing of the above ma.tter in so far 

as it affects the rate ~ovidod for service to electric railways, 

alleging that this rate is unjust :md. unrea.8onable in severa.l par-

ticulars. 

The United Rai1ro~ds of San ~rancisco, the predecessor 

in interest of lEarket Street ?.ailway Company, entered. into a. long 
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torm contract Do number of YG:I.t'S a.go with Sierrs. and. San Franoisoo 

Power Company. covering the supply of electric energy. Underth1s 

oontraot and agreements which 3~plemented it, the Sierra Company 

replaced the existing sub-stct1on equ1~ment of the Railway Com

p~ with new ~pparatus adapted to the use of power from the sys

tem of the Sierra Company. 

The two companies were olosely allied and from time to 

time a number of agreements ha.ve been made covering the use of d.is

tr1but1on lines. spaoe in sub-stations .. operation of apparatus J, 

etc. ~ith the leasing of the Sierra property to :acitic Gas and 

ElectriC Company on Js.nus=y 1, 1920. the interests of the Railway 

Com:psny and the CompaJ:Jy furnishing it nth e:lergy became d1ver~ 

gent a.:o.d. ma:ay quest ions ha. va come 'tIp regarding tht) applicat ion of 

rates and the interpretation of provisions of the original and 

supplemental agree~ents. 

It does not appear that these questions are 8Uch as are 

within the province of this Co~ssion to settle, except in the i 

ca~acity of nrbitrAtor. As a cons~er of Pacif10 ~~S and Eleo

tric Compa:oy, Market Street Railway Compe.:ny is entitled to pur

chase public utility service at a :ust and reasonable rate and it 

is within the jurisdiction of this Commission to fix such & rate. 

Occupancy of space in sub-s~at1ons. furnishing of machinery, etc., 

are not public utility services and prop~r compensation should 

be agreed. upon by ~he parties. A more co~lete, and definite 

statement of the conditions ~d oharacter of the public unt1lity 
.' 

service covered by the rate than has eXisted 1n tne past should 

be of material assistance ~ the settlement of such disputes. 

In oonnection with the rate itself. Market Street Rail

way Company ~lleges certa~ defects. Careful consideration has 

been given to tho evidence presellted in support of these allega- • 

tions and. to ev1d.ence presented by Pacific Gas and ElectriC Com- : 

pany on the other s1do. As a result, certain modifications seem 
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rco.50nc.ble. ) ... number 0: nJodii'ica.t1one in oth~r to-to:.. \':hicn. V\'~t)ro 

f1x.ed in th.e sume ord.er, h!:.vc been reo..uested by ?c.o if 1c iJ.s,s un(~ 

2:1cctric 'Comps,=.y and certc.1n of its cons\lI'llers and, !loS So result;, 

the Commission h!:.s, 'by ::)00is10:1 :\0. }3 3 I , 

ortic!'ed modifications in many 0: the scheclules. As Co matter of ., 

record, it seems desir~ble thc.t the schedules as finally modified 

should. ull be included in one order c.nd such mod if'ica.ti ons tl.S seem 

re:lsonable, in view of the eVidence introduced in tho :9:;ozcnt mst

ter. were, theref'o~.~ade in con.~ection with the ~bove mentioned. 

d,ecision. In view of tb.ese rnoC:ificationz, which ha.ve already b'cen 

ordered, it ap,eers that the present petition for raheering may 

technically be dismissed e.!10 we recommend the following i'0rT!l of. 

orcer: 

o:~:>z? -------
:~rket Street Ro.il',vay COr:lpa~y he-vine: pe~ltloned for s. . 

r~hearin~ in A~plic~tion ~o. 5567 o~ Pacifio ~as ~d ~leotr10 Com-

p~y, :Dec'!.sion ?!o. 11457, and. the ?td.lroad Com:::ission bei!lt, of th,G 

opinion th~t ~ll nOCOC~fJ.ry ch~nges in. 88.10. decision have alreaay 

'been mt:l.de, 

!T !s mZEY O:J):?.2ZD tha.t the petitio'n :for rehoaring of 

:.~rket Street ?'a.11wsy Co:::rpuny 1::1. the s:oove entitled :nstter be sn·a. 

the same is hereby denied. 

The foregoing opinion ~d order ~~e hereby ~pproved ~nd 
I 

orderod fileC'. uc the opinion and order of the :"a11:0a.d Commission 

of the Sto.te ofC3.1iforni:;,.. 

~~te1 ~t Sun Fr~ncisco, C~lifornia, this j... (:( d!l.Y of , 

:.:arch. 1924. 


